Treatment with recombinant human erythropoietin induces a moderate rise in hematocrit and thrombin antithrombin in healthy subjects.
Recombinant human erythropoietin (EPO) therapy in uremic patients raises the hematocrit (Hct) and increases physical exercise capacity (1,2) and quality of life (1). In general, partial correction of anemia to subnormal levels in uremic patients has proven to be safe with few serious adverse effects apart from hypertension (3). Ever since the advent of EPO the prospect of abuse of the hormone by sportsmen has been subject to scrutiny. Both maximal oxygen uptake and endurance capacity are increased after EPO treatment in healthy subjects (4). Moreover, EPO treatment in healthy subjects has been found to induce an accentuated blood pressure reaction after submaximal exercise (5). Previous studies have shown that extreme physical exertion can predispose to an increased intravascular coagulation (6). Moreover there is a significantly increased risk of thrombosis in patients with myeloproliferative disorders, particularly in polycythemia vera (7). An enhanced risk of cardiovascular events may therefore arise should sportsmen abuse EPO as a blood doping agent. The aim of this study was to examine the effects of an EPO-induced increase in Hct on the coagulation system in healthy subjects.